**Final Assembly of Term**
This Friday we will be holding our last assembly of the term. The assembly will take place in the Chapel and class teachers will be presenting Citizenship Awards.

**Hockey and Netball Grand Finals**
Good luck to all of our hockey and netball players who will be competing in their Grand Finals this weekend.

**Benefactor’s Service**
On the last day of this term, Thursday, 18th September, all Junior School children from Kindergarten to Year 6 will be travelling by bus into the All Saints’ Cathedral to take part in the Benefactor’s Service.

**Spring Fair**
Our Spring Fair will be held on Sunday, 14th September. I look forward to seeing everyone there having a wonderful time.

**Junior School Assemblies**
All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Kemmis Building. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>12 Sept</td>
<td>Year 2N - Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assembly of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important Dates for the Calendar**
- 18/9/14 Benefactor’s Service and last day of Term 3.
- 8/10/14 Term 4 classes commence.
- 15-17/10/14 Year 5 & 6 Camp to Wollemi National Park
- 20/10/14 Pre-Kindergarten 2015 Information Night
- 23/10/14 IMEB Speech and Drama Exams
- 23/10/14 Mighty Minds Muster
- 24/10/14 Pre-Kindergarten 2 Day Orientation Day
- 24/10/14 Pre-Kindergarten 3 & 5 Day Orientation Day
- 28/10/14 Year 3 & 4 Waste Management Centre Excursion
- 6/10/14 Kindergarten 2015 Information Night
- 7/10/14 K-6 2015 Orientation Day

**Peer Support Lessons**
In this week’s Peer Support session the children will be looking at rights, how we as individuals have rights and so do other people. Activities will also remind the children that although they may find themselves in difficult or awkward positions, they still need to remember to do the right thing. Discuss with your child a situation you were in that was potentially difficult or awkward and explain the decision you made and why it was the right thing to do.

**Uniform Shop will be closed next Thursday, 18th September due to the Valedictory Dinner and remind all parents that Term 4 is summer uniform.**

SprinG FAIR
THIS SUNDAY
10am - 3pm

Purchase your wristbands from Mrs Keogh (Junior School) and Mrs Wade (Senior School) save yourselves the rush!
We had a wonderful time last week at our Father’s Day breakfast. It was great to have so many dads, poppys and uncles join with us. A big thank you to Bernardi’s SUPA IGA and Harris Farm Markets who generously helped us cater for the lovely breakfast.

This week as we explore the letter y we have folded and decorated yachts and ‘yarn-wrapped’ the letter y. We have had lots of fun exploring day and night in maths and exercise and sleep in our Healthy Living unit.

We have painted fireworks pictures, made black scratch art, painted daytime pictures of things we love to do and played many games. We learnt sleeping games (dead ants) and active games (eggs in the nest, duck duck goose and parachute play). We sorted community helpers cards into those that work in the day/night or both. The children came up with the idea of crossing the hoops over (self made Venn diagram) to show the workers could work in the day or night. So proud!!

Hannah enjoyed seeing the colours come through her scratch art.

Charlie showed his lantern and pictures from his weekend celebrating the moon festival.

Sorting out people who work in the day, night or both was challenging and produced great ideas and discussions.

Eliza and Grace love watching their beanstalks grow.

Why are our y’s so beautiful. Because we yarn bombed them.

Dead ants (a teachers favourite game).

Archie, Harry, Hayden and Charlie loved building with the window blocks.

Phoenix brought in her book and CD for free choice news.

Chaise and Grace printed wonderful fireworks.

Harry, Hannah, Archie and Fynn loving the parachute.

Sian cleverly matched each worker with their tools.
FROM THE CHAPLAIN
Rev. Tony Card

“I say to the Lord, “You are my Lord; I have no good apart from you.”’ (Psalm 16:2, NRSV)

Next week we farewell our Year 12 students as they come to the end of their secondary school life. As we gather at the Cathedral we will be reading from Psalm 16 and from Romans 8:28-39. Both of these readings have been chosen to give encouragement to our departing students. They contain lessons for them and for all of us.

The first lesson is that none of us can truly fulfill our potential without God in our life. The Psalmist recognised this and, speaking from experience, I can wholeheartedly agree. When I consider how my life looked before and after coming to faith I see a life in two distinct parts. The first part was a constant struggle with little reward. The second, whilst not without struggle, has been far more rewarding. I firmly believe that the success of my life is due entirely to God’s blessing and my commitment to Jesus, which was lived out in the way I allocated my money, my gifts and my time to serve God’s people first.

The second lesson is that nothing will keep us apart from God if we want to be with him. As I said, since becoming a Christian my life has not been without struggles and challenges but these have given me opportunities to draw nearer to God. By doing so I have found the peace that comes from realising that He has my back and will support me through whatever challenge I face.

I pray that our students recognise, understand and accept these truths and that they will give themselves wholeheartedly to God as they leave this place and take their place in the world. I am confident that many will do this.

With every blessing,
Rev. Tony Card

Thought for the week: ‘For I am convinced that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor rulers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.’ (Romans 8:38-39, NRSV)

Operation Christmas Child freight costs... getting closer.

Thank you to everyone who has contributed to the freight costs for Operation Christmas Child. We have drawn closer to our target of raising a little over $1800, having raised a total of $398.35 after Wednesday’s chapels. We can’t send the boxes off without the freight costs covered so we will continue our appeal until we reach the goal. As chapels have now concluded for the term any contributions can be given directly to Rev Tony or Junior School class teachers. Your contributions to our gifts of unconditional love will be greatly appreciated.

Confirmation Reminder.
A reminder that the Dean of All Saints’ Cathedral, the Very Reverend Anne Wentzel has invited ASC students to make their Confirmation at the Cathedral on Sunday 30th November. Preparation classes will be held at the Cathedral commencing on Saturday 11th October at 3pm. Enquiries should be directed to Rev. Tony on 6332 7370 or tony.card@saints.nsw.edu.au

Registrations need to be completed by Wednesday 8th October.

“Netball Reports

Congratulations to the U12 team who won their Preliminary Final last Saturday. They are playing in Grand Final this weekend. Please come along to cheer them on. Well Done! Good Luck!

Draw: Saturday, September 13
ASC Prawns 9:30 Court 6
All players need to be at the courts 30 mins prior to the commencement of the game, please.
Gabrielle Darlington, Junior School Netball Coordinator

Match Reports - Saturday September 6
ASC Stingrays

The ASC Stingray’s hard work during the netball season paid off and they played the Bulldog Little Gems in the preliminary finals on Saturday, 6th September. The ASC Stingrays worked very hard in the first quarter to try to get the ball down the court to our shooters, Georgie and Hannah. In the first quarter Lucy, Collette and Lauren ran out as fast as they could to get the Centre pass as the other players ran around the court to get a pass.

The team managed to score one goal. However, the Bulldog Little Gems played exceptionally well and even though Collette stuck to her player the whole game and Breahna, Sophie, Rhiannon, Lauren, Georgie, Lucy, Kate and Hannah had some excellent passes, they struggled on the day to keep up with the other team. ASC Stingrays ended the game with two goals and the Bulldog Little Gems ended with 15 goals. Thanks to Phoebe who came to support her team even though she was unable to play due to her injury. Thanks also to the coaches Lizzy Moller and Jenny Dickie for a great netball season. Lucy O’Sullivan

“Soccer Draw for Saturday 13th September 2014

Team | Time | vs | Venue
--- | --- | --- | ---
Under 6 Stars | 2.00pm | Bathurst 75 Comets | Proctor Park 7
Under 6 Eclipse | 1.00pm | Bathurst 75 Fury | Proctor Park 9
Under 6 Martians | BYE | | |
Under 7 Milky Ways | 11.00am | Collegians Knights | Proctor Park 11
Under 8 Meteorites | 10.00am | Churches United Dingoes | Proctor Park 12
Under 9 Asteroids | 10.00am | Bathurst 75 Ninjas | Proctor Park 13
Under 10 Comets | 12.00pm | TBC | Proctor Park 14
Under 11 Galaxy | 2.00pm | Oberon United Wolves | Proctor Park 14
Under 11 Rockets | 1.00pm | Macquarie United Mountain Lions | Proctor Park 15
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2014 Annual Spring Fair

Hot Chips  Jumping Castles  Lollies Stall  Equestrian Show Jumping  Hoopla Stall

Café with Real Coffee  BBQ  Pavlovas and Puddings  Colouring-in Competition

Animal Nursery  Face Painting  Fathers’ Corner  Garden and Produce Stall  Chocolate Wheel

Bucking Bull  Dunking Machine  Snow Cones

Sunday
14th September 2014
10am-3pm
Spring Fair

Wrist Bands

$30 WRIST BAND
Ride Inclusions
DODGEM CARS
GRAVITRON
JUMPING CASTLES
HAUNTED HOUSE
ALL KIDDIE RIDES

$15 WRIST STAMP
These are purchased on the day
(suited to Children 8 Years & under)

Ride Inclusions
LADY BUG
MINI TRAINS
JUMPING CASTLES
HAUNTED HOUSE

Avoid the Rush
Pre-Purchase your wrist Band today!

Ride Exclusions
Climbing Wall $4
Bucking Bull - $4
Dunking Machine - $1 a throw
Clowns - $1
Pull String game - $1

ALL DAY UNLIMITED RIDES

Purchase your Wrist Band Today From
Mrs Keogh Junior School Office or Mrs Wade Senior School Office

EFTpos Available on the day
We urgently require volunteers for the Pre Kindy Hot Chip Stall on Spring Fair Day.

Every little bit of help is appreciated.

It is a fun and rewarding day.

Please contact your Pre Kindy Class Teacher or myself, Peter Campbell, on 0429321852 if you can help out.

GARDEN STALL
CALL FOR DONATIONS

Please help us fill the Spring Fair Garden Stall with fresh produce to sell.
We would very much appreciate any donations of

- eggs
- citrus
- bunches of herbs
- fresh vegetables

Please bring them to the Fair on the day
Thank you for your support

For more information contact
Catriona Roach 0402 417 252
Year 3 Lisa Hunter 0405 491 317
Year 4 Rae Cunningham 0408 960 228
Sarah O’Neill 0400 191 979

ASC Spring Fair cake stall.
Year 6 has the cake Stall this year!
Olga and I would appreciate donations of cakes and slices for our stall.
Please let me know by email if you are able to help.
Boxes can be collected from Sarah O’Neil, Naomi Miller, Linda Cant,
Olga Burgess and Catherine McEwen.
My Email is Catherine.mcwen@bigpond.com

Regards, Catherine McEwen.
(Could we please request that cakes are nut free and all ingredients are listed on the box)
Spring Fair
Introducing.....
New and Exciting rides!

* Dodgem Cars
* 2 Mega Jumping Castles
* Kiddie rides for the little kids’ & the big kids’
* Have fun on the Climbing Wall
* We are bringing the “GRAVITRON” ride to Spring Fair!

GIRLS & BOYS.................................

Don’t forget to purchase your Spring Fair WRISTBANDS for $30 from Mrs Keogh’s office (Junior school) and Mrs Wade’s office (Senior school)

This gives you UNLIMITED rides all day on all of the fantastic rides and castles! (The wristband excludes the Climbing wall and tickets can be purchased on the day for $4 for 5 minutes of climbing fun!)

Introducing......For 8 years & Under – pay $15 on the day and receive a stamp! This gives you access to all the LITTLIE Rides including the jumping castles and the small kiddie rides only all day!!!
Please ... 
Jump to it and volunteer your time on **Sunday 14 September**.
Simply write your name and availability on the applicable volunteer slip and return in your child’s diary.

---

NOTE: If you’ve already contacted the stall co-ordinator, thank you! You do NOT need to complete this form.

I am available to assist on the ______________________________________ stall.

Available Times:  ____________________________________________________________

My Name and Number: __________________________________________________________
We need your help!

**Treasure & Books**
Records, books and treasure that will sell like hotcakes!. Contact Christine Thompson.
c177thompson@outlook.com

**Dad’s Corner**
Senior school volunteers for the dunking machine. Lots of fun!
Please contact Ruth Crampton.
ruthalison.crampton@aussie.com.au

**Garden**
Any contributions will be very much appreciated. Catriona Roach.
c.roach.interiors@bigpond.com

**Bar**
Tracey Finau could use any help with stocking the bar.
ttfinau@bigpond.com

**Lollies**
Made up lolly bags would be appreciated.
See Nikki Bryan.
nicolebryan@hotmail.com

**Pavlova**
Are you an expert at making pavs? Contact Jo Murphy.
jomurphy0@telstra.com

**ASC Cafe**
Sandwiches, scones and slices. Contact Graham Cunningham.
cunning1166@bigpond

**Hoopla**
Small prizes required and fish!!. See Polly Goodlet.
pollykate@hotmail.com

**NOTE**
Please don’t feel constrained by your year group. You may contribute to any area where help is required, regardless of your year group.
Thank you Spring Fair Sponsors

A huge thank you to all of our Gold, Silver and Bronze Sponsors.

Many family businesses provide extra support to Spring Fair by sponsoring the program of events.

The money raised through the program provides a large contribution to the overall fundraising. These funds are administered by the Parents’ & Friends’ Association to improve our facilities and purchase additional school resources - very necessary and beneficial to all.

**SILVER $250**
- Newman’s Fuels & Bus Services
- Luxe Hair & Body
- Bridges Financial Services
- Paul Toole MP
- Bathurst RSL Club
- Rosconi Mazda
- Bathurst
- Courtyard Architectural Mouldings & Décor
- Cunninghams The Law Practice
- LJ Hooker Bathurst
- The Great Wall Chinese Restaurant
- Venue Café
- Raine & Horne Bathurst
- Barcoo’s Barn
- Steele & Co. Law & Conveyancing
- Best Western
- Petroleum Services
- Elders Insurance
- Bathurst
- Health & Fitness Supplies Australia
- Cain Kensit Messenger
- Solicitor & Attorneys
- Al Dente
- Kelly + Partners
- Chartered Accountants
- Kenwood Homes
- Adecco
- Gorgeousness
- Hines Constructions
- Devro

**GOLD $500**
- W.J Coote & Sons
- Encore Speech & Drama Studio
- Incy Interiors
- Pollet’s Martial Arts Centre
- Ray Morcoms Auto Body Repairs
- Bathurst Real Estate
- Kip McGrath Bathurst
- Stewart St Veterinary Hospital
- LeGall Patisserie Café
- Macquarie Skin & Day Spa
- Altech Air
- John Matthews Pharmacy
- Stitches On Keppel
- Little Bumble Bugs
- Bathurst Dry Cleaners
- Bathurst Veterinary Hospital
- Country Fruit
- Sheer Indulgence
- Dean Mobbs Gallery
- Terry White Chemist
- Bent Threads

**BRONZE $100**
- Hothams Sand, Soil, Gravel Supplies
- Abbetta Interiors
- Beecham Concreting
- JLD Dance Studio
- Lashes By Tami
- Angela J Morris Optometrist
- Vanessa Pringle Florist
- International Music Examinations Board
- Lambert & Lord Eglinton Tennis Academy
- Ivan Christian Photography
- The Kelso Hotel
- Paddy’s Hotel
- Pulsanti Carcoar
- All Seasons Cleaning

Sunday 14th September 2014 10am-3pm
The 2014 All Saints’ College Spring Fair Raffle is bigger and better than ever. The Parents and Friends Association will use the funds raised from the raffle to support a wide range of activities for students at the school. There are some fabulous prizes to be won:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize Number</th>
<th>Prize Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>3 Month Complete Family Membership at Pollet’s Martial Arts Centre. Access to unlimited classes, cardio and weights training equipment. PLUS Starter Pack, including Karate uniform, boxing gloves, shin pads and T-Shirt. Valued at $1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Kip McGrath Education Centre Bathurst. One Term Free Tuition Voucher. Valued at $550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Incy Interiors Bathurst Store Gift Voucher. Valued at $500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Dancin’ Divas Girl Nights Out For 12 Friends. Valued at $420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>2 Nights Accommodation &amp; Breakfast for 2 people. The Clan Lakeside Lodge Terrigal. Valued at $360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Brabham’s Outdoor Power Centre. Stihl BG56 Blower. Valued at $350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Mitre 10 Black &amp; Decker Cordless Cultivator &amp; Mipro Wheelbarrow. Valued at $259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Reece Plumbing Bathurst Store Gift Voucher. Valued at $250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Barcoo’s Barn B&amp;B &amp; Farmstay Bathurst. One Nights Accommodation for a family of 4 including farm activities, linen &amp; light breakfast. Valued at $250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Aimee Cook Photography Gift Voucher. Valued at $200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Dinner for 4 Hosted by Thermixalot Bathurst. Valued at $200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Cityfit Fitness Club Bathurst. 10 Visit Pass. Valued at $129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Lush Lashes By Tami Gift Voucher. Valued at $125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Beautiful Glow Gift Voucher For Facial &amp; Eyebrow Wax. Valued at $119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Pulsanti Carcoar Gift Hamper. Valued at $100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Parents’ and Friends’ Association is grateful for the very generous donation of prizes from the All Saints’ Community and Bathurst Businesses.

Tickets will be sent home with students’ and can be returned back in the envelope provided with money to Leonie Keogh in the Junior School office prior to the Fair. Tickets are 3 for $5 and can also be purchased on the day at the Spring Fair.

Extra tickets will be available for collection from Reception.

The Raffle will be drawn at the Spring Fair on Sunday 14th September at 2pm. Winners may collect prizes from the Spring Fair or will be notified by telephone.

A big thank you to those businesses who donated prizes.